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a step ahead

At Adams and Reese, it is our business to know and

understand our clients, their business, their current

needs, and their future plans. We provide leadership

strategies and proactive solutions by assembling

teams of attorneys and advisors to identify and meet

the specific needs of our clients. Providing legal serv-

ices on a regional, national and international level,

our firm represents industry leaders ranging from S

corporations to local businesses to Fortune 100 or-

ganizations.  We have built solid relationships

founded on our commitment to the goals and inter-

ests of each and every client. 

no boundaries

The geographic reach

of our legal services

extends far and wide.

We're able to provide

legal support locally,

nationally, and internationally from offices located throughout the southern United States and in Washing-

ton, DC. Our attorneys are also licensed to practice in many states throughout the country.

As far as our clients and their businesses reach, we reach with them, providing legal counsel and identifying

resources to meet their needs.

Success calls for innovative leadership strategies,

not just reactive solutions, and that’s how we ap-

proach our practice.  Our clients need answers and

actions that will be immediately effective and ad-

vantageous cumulatively.  They want answers and

actions that recognize global trends and market-

place evolution. And they’ve come to know they

can depend on us to see both the big picture and

the small print.

at the edge

well-practiced

practice areas

With attorneys and advisors strategically located

throughout the southern United States and in Wash-

ington, DC, Adams and Reese has a diverse wealth

of knowledge and experience.  We address chal-

lenging issues with a comprehensive and effective

legal perspective.

In addition, many of our attorneys have years of on-

the-job professional experience within the industries

we serve.  They offer unique insight and valuable

guidance in counseling clients and legal teams on

matters related to these industries.

Our culture is defined by the focus and commitment

of our attorneys and our staff.  It is this dedication

that our clients and peers have come to admire and

respect.

commitment to our communities

At Adams and Reese, we take pride in giving back to our

communities and believe our success is directly related

to the prosperity and the quality of life within the com-

munities we serve.  Our corporate philanthropy program,

HUGS (Hope, Understanding, Giving, and Support) was

founded in 1988. Since its inception, the firm has devoted

financial resources and thousands of volunteer hours to

offer assistance to those in need.

To facilitate our community-service commitment, we de-

veloped a pro bono program known as CA&RE (Caring

Adams and Reese Employees).  Our firm's pro bono pol-

icy requires that every lawyer in the firm annually per-

form a minimum of 20 hours of pro bono work.

Diversity is not new at Adams and Reese and is not the

work of one individual or committee, but rather the work

of our entire firm.  Through dedication, creativity, hard

work and leadership of many culturally diverse individu-

als coming together, our diversity momentum grows

stronger every year. Our appreciation of the unique dif-

ferences among us and how we benefit from the diverse

backgrounds, experiences and talents of our attorneys,

advisors and staff enhances our service to our clients

while it enriches the lives of both our employees and the

communities in which we work and live. 

Adams and Reese women and minorities lead by exam-

ple and share in the leadership of our firm. We are also

proud of our women and minority attorneys serving in

leadership positions in professional, civic and philan-

thropic organizations.

commitment to diversity

Aerospace / Aviation
Agricultural Chemicals
Alternative Dispute Resolution
Antitrust / Unfair Competition
Appellate
Arbitration
Asbestos
Automotive
Banking / Financial Services
Bankruptcy / Restructuring / Workouts
Casualty and Coverage
Charter Schools
Class Action / Complex Litigation
Commercial Dispute Resolution
Commercial Restructuring / Bankruptcy
Construction
Contests / Sweepstakes
Copyrights / Trademarks / Patents
Corporate / Securities
Directors and Officers / Professional Liability
Disaster Recovery
E-Commerce / Internet
Economic Development
Education
Employee Benefits / ERISA
Energy / Renewable Energy
Entertainment
Environmental
Errors and Omissions / Professional Liability
Estate / Wealth Planning
Ethics
Family Business Consulting
Film
First Amendment / Media Law
Forestry
Franchise / Distribution
Governmental Relations
Health Care
Hospitality
Insurance
Insurance Regulatory
Intellectual Property / Technology
International
Internet
Labor and Employment
Land Use
Licensing
Litigation
Long-Term Care
Maritime / Offshore
Mergers / Acquisitions
Music / Publishing
New Media
Oil / Gas
Pharmaceutical / Medical Device
Products Liability
Professional Liability
Public Finance
Real Estate
Renewable Energy
Securities
Stimulus
Tax
Technology
Telecommunications
Torts and Insurance
Toxic Tort
Transactions
Transportation and Logistics
Utilities
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